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                    [image: Wrap Up Your Week with Essential Resources from Allergen Bureau!   As we head into the weekend, why not spend a few minutes exploring our trusted and industry-developed resources tailored to help you navigate food allergen management effectively.  https://ow.ly/n1pb50QZjpf  #AllergenManagement #FoodSafety #IndustryResources #WeekendPrep]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: Calling all food industry professionals! Are you looking for the latest information, resources, and practical tools to better manage food allergens? Consider becoming a member of the Allergen Bureau!  Our membership offers invaluable benefits, including access to cutting-edge science, industry contacts, and resources essential for navigating the complex landscape of food allergen management. By joining, you can save time and money while demonstrating your commitment to excellence in allergen management to stakeholders like staff, suppliers, customers, and regulatory authorities.  Whether you represent a small, medium, or large food manufacturing or retailing business, or you're an individual in the industry, the Allergen Bureau welcomes you. Our membership boasts a diverse community, including icons of the food industry, forming a strong foundation upon which we've built our reputation. We believe that allergen management is a collective industry responsibility. That's why we encourage all our members to have an active voice within our organisation, contributing to a more trusted food supply for food allergic consumers worldwide.  Learn more about membership benefits and join us today!   #AllergenBureau #FoodSafety #IndustryLeadership #AllergenManagement #FoodIndustryProfessionals]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: Discover More About Food Allergens with Allergen Bureau's Online FAQs!   Wondering about allergens in food? Curious about labelling regulations or industry standards? Look no further than the Allergen Bureau's online FAQs! 📚  Whether you are a food industry professional, or just someone interested in understanding more about food allergens, these FAQs provide clear, concise answers to common questions. From gluten to labeling requirements and allergen management practices, you'll find a wealth of information to satisfy your curiosity and deepen your understanding.   And if you can't find the answer, then you can contact us on our free hotline  #AllergenBureau #FoodSafety #AllergenFAQs #KnowledgeIsPower]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: As we celebrate Easter, let's remember to prioritise inclusivity and safety for all. Check out the fantastic resources from A&AA and empower yourself with the knowledge to make this Easter a joyous and safe occasion for everyone.  https://ow.ly/buIU50R1MY0  #AllergenBureau #FoodSafety #AllergenSafety #FoodAllergies #EasterSafety #Inclusivity #ConsumerSafety #AllergyAwareness]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: At Allergen Bureau, our commitment to supporting the food industry goes hand in hand with prioritising consumer safety. With Easter just around the corner, we understand the heightened concerns for individuals with food allergies during this festive season.  That's why we would like to highlight the invaluable resources developed by Allergy and Anaphylaxis Australia (A&AA) @allergicaustralia to help manage food allergies over Easter. This time of year, with its abundance of social gatherings and tempting treats like chocolate, can pose increased risks for those with allergies.  A&AA has curated a wealth of tips and strategies aimed at enhancing safety while ensuring everyone can fully participate in Easter festivities. From navigating social gatherings to making informed food choices, these resources offer invaluable guidance for individuals and families alike.  As we celebrate Easter, let's remember to prioritise inclusivity and safety for all. Check out the fantastic resources from A&AA and empower yourself with the knowledge to make this Easter a joyous and safe occasion for everyone.  https://ow.ly/fE7m50R1MVw  #AllergenBureau #FoodSafety #AllergenSafety #FoodAllergies #EasterSafety #Inclusivity #ConsumerSafety #AllergyAwareness]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: NEWS// Gluten-free Wheat Flour Is On The Horizon.  ‘Bread Free’ is a start-up company formed by young entrepreneurs in Spain who claim to have developed a process to separate the gluten component from cereals. This enables the production of wheat and other cereal flours that can be consumed by people with coeliac disease.  They hope their products will provide those following gluten-free diets with access to safe, affordable foods without needing to compromise on the traditional qualities of wheat-based products, including nutritional profile, texture, and flavour.  #coeliacdisease #coeliacawareness #allergenbureau #breadfree #glutenfree  For more information, visit our website news]
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